
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Widnwday,' &ot. 18.6 P. M.
The leading feature of the day in Wall street

has teen the cot.tinned heavy decline in the price
of gold and stocks. Humors from Washington of
another offer of amnesty and speculation* with
Tegard to hh rman's movements aasiated the fall
of the former, which was sinking In accordance
with ita natuial tendency and the ubeence
of aufficcnt strength on the "Lull" aide of the
market to counteract it. Notwithstanding the
low pi ice of ra Iway shares the symi athy of these
with violent fluctuations of the gold premium is
very olose, and operations on the Slock Exchange
reflected transactions in the gold room.
The specie quotations during the day were as

follows:
10 00 A. M 2*8 2:20 P. M 231*10id A M. 2,0 3O0 l*. M 228*
1110A M 2«i>< 4 16 P. M22SW
12 20 I". M 234* 4 40 P. M 230
1.10 P M 233*
At the first session of the board the market was

i.2y|

strong for government securities, but weak for
railroad slimes, aud the taudency of these waa
downwaid.
The closing sales as compared with tboie at the

second board yesterday showed the following vari¬
ations:.Erie declined 1%, New York Cen¬
tral 2, Heading 2, Michigan Southern 2%,
Micl.iguu Central 1%, Cleveland and Toledo
%, Illinois Central yt, Cleveland and Pittsburg
1%, Chicago and Northwestern 1%, preferred %,
Chicago and Hock Island 2%. Fort Wayne 1, Ohio
and Miss ssippi certificates 1, Quicksilver 1%,
Cumberland Coal %, Mariposa 1.

Government securities were in active demand
at higher prices. Coupon (ive-twentiea sold at
103% a 101%; new issue, 103% a 103%; coupon
sixes, of lbe>l, 110% a 111%; one year certificates,
96%; seven three-tenths Treasury notes, October
and April, 114 a 115.

State stocks and railroad bonds were doll; bank
aliares neglected.
At the call and at the open board, at one o'clock,

the market was heavy and quotations % a I per
cent lower.
At the second regular boasd ft showed

provrmcnt, and closed unsettled.
As compared with the closing sales of the morn¬

ing, Erie declined %, New York Central %, Hud-
eon Kiver 1, Reading 1, Michigan Central 1%,
Michigan Southern 1, Illinois Central %, Cleve¬
land and Pittsburg %, Fort Wayne %.
Government securities continned strong. Cou¬

pon sixes of 1-391 sold at 110% a %; ooupon five-
twenties. 104; new issue, 103% a 104; 7.30 Trea¬
sury notes, 115.
At the open board at half-past three there was

-a steadier tone to toe market, and quotations un¬
derwent a slight improvement.
The money market continues easy to stock

houses for call loans at seven per cent. The dis-
oount line is unchanged at eight to twelve for
good names. The ie volume of commercial paper
offering small, and capital is seeking other chan¬
nels for employment.
The foreign exchange market has been Inactive,

«a usual on staamer day, and quotations are in
some instances a shade lower than they were

yesterday. Bankers' sterling at three days is
quoted at 110% a %; at sixty days 109% a %.
The Persia took out $150,000 iu specie, and the
steamer Liberty, for Havana, $5,000.
The advioes from Europe by the last steamer

Indicate the partial return of confidence in finan¬
cial and commercial circles. The Bank of Francs
had reduced its rate of interest from eight to
seven per cent, bat the Bank of England rate still
remained at nine, and, in view of the weak poeitioa
¦of the bank and the many adverse contingetvcies
¦to which it ie liable, it was deemed by the best
authorities injudicious to lower it at present. The
effect in India of the decline in the price of
cotton had not been<felt, and there was a possibili¬
ty of its reacting unfavorably upon mercantile
honsee in Great Britain. Moreover, a foreign
drain of bullion was not considered improbable in
the event of a redaction in the Bank rate of dis-
-count. A large number of fluancial and commer¬

cial establishments In the kingdom have been
eerious sufferers by th* depression which has pre-
-railed in the stock and general markets, and more

failures are looked for. Meanwhile the increase
in the bullion reserve of the Bank of England of
£167,432, for the week ending November 3, and in
that of the Bank of France of £53,000, are symp¬
toms of their reviving strength.
The higbeet cash prices of the leading railroad

and miscellaneous shares, at the first session of
the Board of Brokers to-day, compare with the
quotations on Wednesday of last week as fol-
HOWM.

A'oo. i. Aov. 16.
Xtlaollc Mall Ill .

Cleveland and Pittsburg RR 106104
Usrslaod sue T-1ado KR Ill 1I3;<
Chicago aDU Rock Islaud RK 104108 V
Chicago aid Northweslera RK 4143'4
Chicago and N'ortbwesiorn RK prof. 86V 82V
Cumberland Coal Co 84v60\'
Caotoo Co ST33v
I»la»ar« aud Hudson Canal 204>00
Maw York and Krle KR 103Vloo
Erie pre orred stsck ionloO
Hudson River RR lit121
tllleols ('aatral KK Ml V128
Michigan Central RR 13112".<4
Michigan Poutbern RR 77V72
Milwaukee fc Prairie du Cbien RK ... 44 62
Marlpona Mining Co 3*32
Maw Tntk Onoiral RR 128>4124
Ohio and Mississippi cerllOcatee 4S68 U
Pacific Mall Co .Sit
Ptltfhnrg. Ion Way na k Chicago RR. 107 108 4
QulCksliver Mining Co..' ST89
Raadiog kr 136 V13 4 V

1 Government tecarities St noon toda/ were

looted an follows:.
Co u pon . ana of 1381 1UV
fegtele ad sites of 1881 110',
poupoe ¦?a-twantian. tmareat oa 103 V
(Mfiaiarad Bra twautlaa 103 >4
At en of HOT 122
Ooupeu five* "f 1874, axlnraed <13
October TS-lO'tas Treasury aulas 119
Coup* las ortias y«>4
Ooa ysar csrnfioatea Cfi j
But# stocks wara registered at the following

prloee:.
Mlaaeart »'t ,.61V North Carolina 6'a... 68
thermae* 6 a 6914 California 7's I d)
Indians 6 a ST OhloS'a,18sl 108
Virginia 6a. 48 Michigan 8 s 108
fieorgiaS's. 40 LoulsissaS'a SO
The following la the report to-day from the

United St^fs Sub-Treaaurj:.
"ustnros reaipts >180,000
total receipts 6.74*.422
Payments 0,076,418

Baisnrs 33,187 107
Subscription* to guvsrnmeet loaa 472.160
The following comparative statement shows the

-average condition of the leading items of the Phlla-
ielphia banka for the peat and present week:.

La t iVetk. flu H>»t.
Chpftal $1.1 029.470 $13 001.2 .8
Loans 41,783.747 42.S4I 878

ftpaatab..^ 8.09s,'ia4 >,745.641
Legal taaJPs 12.-WW,.TOO 13,139,303
paiMatta 86.W4S.0wS S7,409.036
Circulation 2.486,776 2.408 6,2

.The abort exhibit shows a further lnrrc&gr of
$1,061.Ill of loons, >265,994 of legal tendi r iv tea

end >441,043 of deposits. The apeeie hue of sve.

eage fall off >313,153, and the circulation >49,124.
The Alleghany Valley Railroad Company are oa

oSdnarket for >50,000 on a second mortgage 7 per
which n*L free from State tax, the payment of

The follow R^asumod by the company,
(he lUclne and MiH oompsratlra earnings of
nllroada during the waell and Nor hern Illinois

"tyi: November 7:.
$!,>!. 1864.I'ti »

¦fb,Ma. 87i#,718
. 400

ta^:::::::.-,. »».*.
. Tbo rteoipta of the above roads since January 1
bore been >4V#.«0», wulcji .how. an exc r« over
the earnings during the aims period in 1803 of
#152,707.

CI# aaaexad liVM alto* Uts Weffit vo tU Ms

rietta and Cincinnati Railroad daring the Brat
week in November in 1863 and 1864:.

ltO.
Passengers ftaMa
»rt,h»
M*lm, 4c 'j*!

ao.aee
....13,193

1 he Michigan Central lloilroad earned for the
first week in November:.

1803 ess

iDoreaae $6J*36
1 he following table ehowa the amount of flour

and grain shipped at Milwaukee from January 1
to the 5th of November In 18G3 and 1864:.

. _
1885. 1864.

Flour,bbla 882,730 606.427
Wheat, bushels. 8 494 068 18,178 804

Corn lev.101 78,720
0*is702.648 747,708
Ry* 12.118 03 92V

Barley1.914 66,838
The exports of treasure from San Francisco

from January I to October 20, this year, compare
as follows with the shipments for the same period
in 18C3:.
Shipments since Jan. 1,1184 148,304.181
CorreapouSlsg period last year 88,881,688
Exc***
Proposals are Invited for one million of con-

struotion bonds of the Adirondac Company, bear¬
ing intereat at aeven par oent, payable semi¬
annually In the city of New York. Twenty-Ire
per cent of the amount tendered for to be pay¬
able on the acceptance of the blda, the remainder
in three monthly Instalment! of twenty-fire per
oent each, or the whole may be paid for in one
snm. Accrued Interest on coupons will be
charged and interest allowed on payments.
Sealed proposals, marked "Bids for Construction
Bonds," will be receired until the 30th inst. at
the office of the company.
The following table shows the coinage at the

United States Mint in San Francisoo during the
third quarter (July, August and September) ef
1864:.

QQLD,

*44"2Kf#0.b,# .Ml" $4,886,060
2'sso t*#6"" B6*00®
4,880 half 34)300

847,610pleoee, valued at, $4,164,800
172,000 half dollars............. asa 00a
60,000 dimes aiS*

222,000 pieces, valued at 891 000
Total value sold buliioa received and parted. 84.602*634
Total value silver bullion received and parted . 108,948
The aggregate value of the exports, exclusive

of specie, from this port to foreign ports during
the week ending November 15 was $3,938,116.
The returns of the Bank of England for the week

ending November 2 compare with the statement
of the previous week as follows:.
Public deposits £3J23A40 8.87LM1Other deposits 13,897,777 18 His 42s
Government securities M10 481 93*4'111
Other securities !.. I8.7&49T M$947T
Notes In circulation 20,968.908 31 043*820
Specie end bullion 13,14«:000 13,'aK
The usual return of the Bank of France for the

week ending November 3 shows the following
changes compared with the last account:.In-
crease-Cash in hand, 1,333,000; bills discounted,
not yet due, 27,666,000; bank notes, 8,800,000;
current accounts, 31,800,000. Decrease.Treasury
balance, 16,000,000. Advanoes have undergone
no material change.
The Bank of France has reduced Its rate of dis¬

count from 8 to 7 per cent, and the National Bank
ef Turin from 9 to 8 per cent.
Tho probability of . new Frenoh loan, In the

shape of capital for a Bank of Public Works, is
generally entertained in England and on the Conti¬
nent.
The Bank of England has given notice that on

Friday, the 2d of December, the £3 per cent eon-
sols, new £5 per cents, new £3 10a. per cents,
new £2 10s. per cents annuities for terms of years,
and India £6 per cents, will be transferable with¬
out the dividend dne on the Sth of January next;
also that the transfer books of East India stock
will shut on the 9th of Deoember and open on the
6 th of January.
Satterthwaite's London Circular of the 4th Inst,

haa the following in referenfie to American secu¬
rities:.

Ir the English market frr American aecurttlee we here
bad no very great variation In prices during the past
week. Tne present rate of exchange leavaa no dodOi on
the ahlpment of securities from Sew York; anTtn the
absence of further imuortatlous United Statea five twenty
bonds have advanced a half pee cent. Illinois abarea
have been neglected until to day, when, no inquiry cou.
pled with the Urge earning! of the roau for tbe tnnio of
September, an ndvenoe of one dollar was established.
Erie tbaree, on tbe other baud, have glveu way a half
per cent.

. *

The rebel loan had fluctuated considerably, and
the last quotations were 61 s 62.
Canadian government securities had been stea*

dily advancing in value in London. There was

also an improvement to note in New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia government debentures. A good
effect seems to have been produced in the minds
of tbe holders of these securities by the proposed
confederation of the British North American pro¬
vinces. Canadian government six per cents were

last quoted 97 a 101, and the five per cents, 87 a

90; New Brnu&wick government six pv cents, 95
a 97, and Nora Scotia aix per centa, 98 a 100.
The annexed figures show the amount of specie

Imported and exported into and from Great Britain
during the week ending Nov. 2:.

Or d. 'llrT, Total.
Imported £.*31,649 US,109 T74.86S
Hrporled 12,623 117.788 130 319

Eiceas of Import* £619,027 126,621 644,649
Money throughout the continent of Europe

still continued to command high quotations. In
the leading cities the figures were:.

Bank rat*. Open market.
Pari* 7 7X
Vienna 6 fl>4
Roilla 7 7
Frank'ort 6* 6)4
Amsterdam 7 7
Turlu 9 9
Brunei* 9 9
Madrid 9 9
Hamburg . 9
St. Paterahurg 6)4 19
The following table shows the present value in

England of gold and silver coins of different na¬

tionalities according to the British standard:.
Per Ounce.

Foreign gold In birs £3 IT W
IK), siuor in bars 0 6 0)4

Gold coin, Portugal pieces..... 8 17 6)4
I>K American eagle* 3 16 4
Do. doub'oone, (>airiot 8 14 0
Do. do. 8p.iUl(b 3 16 0
I'o. N*toie"ns.. 3 16 8)4
Do. 10 guilder piece* 3 10 0

Silver oolb, Mexlc .n and K American dollars 0 6 0)4
Do. hpanlrb pillar dollars 0 9 1

Block Kltbaag*.
WsriHnnaT, Nov. 16.10 30 4,. M

w IJB 9'*. '67... 122 SOU elm Kne KK 99*4
20<l » l'8 6 *,'#l,COU 111 600 dud KlV KK 120)4
680W do 110)4 169 do 121

600 <1¦> Ill* 1000 Reading RR.... 134)4
2 no IT 9 6 *,o 20,rg. 104)4 1*00 do 134*4
600 1 N! ».6 20,csm 104)4 1600 do 134

1000. do 103*4 7 Secmid »V KR. . 66
A0W0 do 103)4 100 l.ong Island KR 98
lOuuOO do o*w las 103)4 luOO Mlob So k Ml RR 72
3:000 do new is* 108)4 100 do... . 030 72)4
10.-00 do new la* 193)4 1000 do 71)4
bottt UH 6'1,'74,cee> 9H 1009 do71 x
600 j H W 40,con . 94 600 do71 *4

10.00 CO 96 lg 100 do 910 71)4
2om« lrn.73 19,iUO 115 100 do bl6 72
600(1 do 114)4 600 do 110 72

260O0 do 114 109 do *19 72
Soooo Us 6 a, 1 rr c*r <*6'4 160 lfl«b (>¦ RH ... 126
10.,# ( a'.lloroia 7'* . 16S 109 dol2'X
00 d» I'O 6 III Ceo KR. 128

10WK) ..I.wi :rl «'*... 61)4 10 4*127
If.O'Ki onio.'.Mua cer 38 490 dp126
30000 do......... #X 200 to 126)4
rtxa, do 36H 609 do 126)4
16000 do blO 36)4 209 do 12(1*4
6000 N Y ( enlral A a 106 109 do 97 127
1000 Hcb » . r bd*. io«)4 aoonevehrituRR b7 lot>4
2090 A k 111 2d m pr 6* 200 do *10 104

I 6000 « bt fc NW latm 96 600 do104
1 000 r,F»r *(. 2d m 10a 600 doloSX

| iOoo American gold 287 ]OOOeve,Co1ACinKR 170
IOOOO d" 130 786 lOOOhlCkNW KR elt 41)4
^Ip elw Canto* Oo. .. 33)4 990 do43
,£. do 89 1090 do 43*4
iiwi r U|nto . *® 1000 -0 *8*

260do 19? _. 60.^. ,.b30 43X
Z® olckiil.er'lilgCo «*?*»,
«"o to 6tx w*̂
'0® do .64X 200 <. _ 1,30 gjLj
80® «» MX |00Cl9Vllt9» KR...

MM Mariposa Mg Co. 35 800 Chie ft Rk Isl RR. lo* >2
600 do bid Hi* 100 do .bl<» 108*
400 do ..610 36V 300 do 11W
900 Wyu'g TalOoa.f o. 63 1700 d>Hi, >r
400 Aakborimi i <>aiuo ifi 1000 no ior.'.
300 N Y (antral KK. r.'4 12 '"tile, i». r fc\» RR 117
>00 do 138 1M> Mil ft I'dul'RK. >2
>00 oe |g»V 100 I1 U w ft o Kit I0i«
100 trie KR b30 100H 1C.» do *10 106
>00 ao 100 2000 do 141
>ooo »« 99* aoo «o. ioak
1*00 do 99'4 loo do aio 10">',
.J00 do a30 #9* 400 do 106 M
MO do aio 99V 100 Alloc A. r H KI1.. 6.1
200 do ...MO 99V 100 Alt ft 1 11 KK prei 76
*«0 do 618 09V 100 do 7ft
>00 do 610 99 h' 80 1'aciBe Mail IS Co 316

8BOUND BOARD.
.

Hate rear Two cMCi-oca P. M
$20»00 118 O'a,'81,cou UOV lbOn alia Erto RR. .. 98V
>"** do 110? MO ou is?
60i» 03 O'a 8 20, ref 108 V 60 Brio KK preferred lftt

i. ,U3V 109 Hudson River KK l-'OV
40009 UBO a 8 90, ooe 104 890 do190
laS°° do. .oaw las 1037< 600 Reading RK..'.;. 134
800 do eewlsa lod 800 do 134 V

94000Tb. 7 8.10AftU 114 600 do 134V
6000 08 1040 ooc... 98V 6 0 do 136

01 300 lltoh Ceotral RR. 126
81 100 Mich 8ft M la RR 71V

IJ255 0hl°* U** 88* «°® do72
*0000 do 8>V 200 do T2V
.^2.4,t4rH"ul,1,,m 108 1°®0 I"» ols Caul RR. 126
10000 American getd. 231 200 do ftPlltsRR.slf) 104
6000 do 230 W 800 do 10414

300 ehsQuick'er MlaOa 83 800 Ckio ft NW RB.44
V* do aM 83 400 do 43V
f8® 8# .. 8"* 60 C ft N W peel b30 82V
'.JCdMlMIl**®* 60 1008 do 82
I°®° do 48V 200 do 82V
"® ®* M® *»* 1M do bt 82V

do 40V 200 do 81V
109 Mariposa Mia Oe. 34V MO Cblo ft Rt I RR T 6V
?£» .

do... . .088 36V 1600 do.. ...... lO.'.*
IS ^i0^.-C0^.PMT- II CBIO, B ft Q RR.. 114
4MN YO» BR..... 122V lOOP.K»WtCblcKR lOftV
?S^. lM* ,#0® ®» 1MV
JS fcl* #8* 480 do 198
108 do bib 90

CITY OOBUBROUli REPORT.
Wbdhmdat, Not. 18.8 P. M.

.Kooelpta, 82 bbla. Wo quota pole $12 23 .

$12 60. and poorla $18 8ft
Basabarom..Receipts, 21,214 bbla. flour. 2,188 bbto

oorn meal, 28,022 buabela wboot, 8,272 do. oora, 49,248
do. oota, 17,128 do. barley. Tbo flour market waa heavy
and decidedly lowar, tba decline ranging from lOo. to
26«.. and tbo doproaaloo boiog greateat oa (bo common
kinds. Notbluc dona far aaport or on aptoulatiou and
tba reoeipts war# larger Salea 11,000 bbla. Stats aod
Western, 800 Southern and 860 Canadian. Rye fl ur waa
dull nod noajtaajiT uucbaund. Corn meal ruled quiet,
with salea of 80 bbla. Braudywlne nt $8 60. IVa qudia .
Superflea Stnta and Waalern flour, r. $9 26 a 55
E**. SUM . 80 a 10 00
Cboloa State 06 a 10 10
Common lo medium extra Weatnro 2 00 n 10 60
Bxtrn round hoop Ohio oo a 11 oo
Weaieru trade braoda It 06 a 12 00
Extra St. Louis 10 n 14 60
Common Soaiber* 60 a u 60
fancy and extra da u a 16 01
Omnmoa Canadian 2 00 n 10 lb
Good to cbolca and extra 10 20 a 12 08
Bye flour, superfine 8 60 a 9 24
Cora aaaal, bbla t 60 a 8 68
Cora meal, puncheons. 88 00 a 38 68
"-The wheat market waa dull, aud to. a 6c. lowar, tba
decline being more real than apparent, the busioeea
being light la the leading descriptions. tales 29,009 bush-

*»ber Milwaukee, $2 37 a $2 38 lor
winter red Western, $2 36 for red State, and $2 65 f.ir
white do. Coro wes lower and dull, wiib aa.es of 80,000
buabela at $1 79V a $1 80V for Weatern mixed. Rye
w*b be.d at 31 86, wiib $1 88 oflerad. Barley ruled
ateady, with aalaa of 8,000 buabela Canada Waal at $2 06.
.S wer!L 'and drooping, witb a moderate boaiaaaa,

It 97c. a 99c.
Conon..The fail In gold completely unsettled tbe mar¬

ket, end prtcea declined about 2c. per lb , at wbtcti there
waa an increased business transacted; but towards ids
close the detuned h.d entirely fallen oil, nod binders
found It very dilllcult to edeot sales at our quotatiuas.
Bales 1,000 bales. Wa quota .

IUpland. Florid*. Mobile. N. O. 4 T.
Ordinary 130 131 132182
Middling 140 140 140140
Good middling 141 141 142142
tOAu.rte notice sales of 400 tons Llrerpool orral at 4

100 do. caunal on private terms.
Oorraa..Tbore was Dotbing orm oment d log andpricti

were a abada easier, owing to tbe decline in gold.
fain ms were 0<m but quiet. J ngagemeuia to Urer

pool 400 boxes cbeeae, per neutral reaaei, at 17a. Od..
40 bbaa. tallow, ltd 8d., and per aieamei 30u bags ciore
read, 30a.; 1,500 packagaa butter and cheese, 40s., am
100 boxes baoon, 26a. Te W nduo, par neutral e.ssel
26 UNia sperm oil, 25a. To Glasgow, per rtcamar, 21
huda. tallow, 26s , and 160 tierces beef, 4a 6d. l«Brl-tol
100 bbla flour, la A French brig waa ch rtered to t-euoa
1,300 bbla petreleum, at 7a A frencb bark tu Marseitlw
l.tiKibbia petroleum, on i>rlTaie terms. A brig to hi
Croix, slaves and abooka, at a ronnd sum. not tebe primed
A ship, 860 tons, froaa et. John, N. »., to Lr.ndoa, deals
atOoa A aouuoner, 298 luos, lo Gaza and back, augai
ni 70a aud inotassea.oa dtck,$4. A Bntisb bark, 2tK
tona, to Cardeoaa, at 32,600. A British brig. 234 loua, to
Bt Jago and bank, at $2,600. A bark, 298 Una, to Cwu-
fuei.-a and back, at 87^0 A schooner, 898 tuna, ta New
Or.esna, at $6,600; one, 160 tons, coajtiog, at $V6u par
moo tlx.
War..Sbipp ng was selling to a moderate external

$1 36 a $1 49, and retail loia at $1 60 a $1 70.
Hon .New were In good demand, particularly tba

prime jrradee, white ibe Interior grades were dull and
nominal | o d were in small supply, witb but little doing;
aaiea 30 bales new at 400. a 62e., latter price tor prime,
and 10 do. old at 20c. a 38c., latter prioe fur choice.

Moras*la ruled quiet, witb a Sliabt decline 10 price*; {
.slee of 40 owe. New Orleans at $1 25,cash, sua SO bbda.
Cuba muscovado at 93c.

b avai. 8roints..Spirits turpentine was quiet, but flrm,
at $2 46 a $2 50 for Kranch aod Amarlcaa H ues warn in
raiber baiter request and flrm, with aalea of 50 bbla.
black at 828.and lb No. 1 ut $38 a 838. Prime city puck
quint at 823 per bbU

Oils..1.iue«ed waa steady and flrm at $1 45. Cruda,
¦perm aod wBale were in limited demand and a trifle
easier, owing to ike (all la goid. blauuiaciurea was flrm
but quel, at our quuiatiuoe.
Pauv:sioN»..Receipts, 849 bbla. pork, 1,602 packages

beef, (3 do. lard. Tbe pork market was lower, ¦ dnr
Ibe dscl'.oe in go d. witb some speculative Inquiry: sutes
on the a, ot were 3.S0U bbla. at |3H a $39 f»r old mesa,
$40 26 a 840 60 for now do., caik and regular wey, ei«s
lug at 840 26 cosh 837 60 a $38 for prime, end 839 lor
prtmnmeas. also, for future delivery. 1,850 bbla. new
meea, for all this mouth, at $49 76; l,c09 bbla. d ¦.,
seme delivery, end 1,000 bbis. do. for tbe
laal half of December, at $40. Tba beef axi-
ket wet (Inner and la active demand sales
1,200 bbla. at $T a $12 for couairy mess, $14 a $22 tor
repacked mesa, end $19 a $24 for extra do. beef bams
ware to nctive demand, witb aalaa of 1,148 bbla. at $27.
Cot meals were la fair Inquiry, with amies of 4 79 tkga.
at 17c. a 19o for abouidsra and l*o a 21c. for bama
Alan 2,000 iba. pickled liauis at 20He. Uauoo waa en¬
tirely neglected. Tbe lard market was quiet and raibev
easier, aalea 1,780 bnla. and ttercea at 1UV«' ¦ 20,14c. far
N» 1.21J4C a 23 Vc. for air (.> prtoia ate<m, and 23 Ve.'
a 23V« ,ur kettle. Batter was quiet at 34c a 48c or
Ohio, and 44c. a 63c. for State. Cbeeae dnil at 18a a 28c.
for common to prime.
PriRoLti'M..The tall la gold rendered tbe mat ket for

all kioda exceediua>7 dull, and pi icua weie n>. uiiua.iy
lower. In retlueit. in bond, oo btug was dime, a U prices
ware nomia .1 at 79c a 71a The aalaa we<e 2 009 ubla,
crude, nearly all at 46ijc.; 2.690 do. raflued, in l'btladel-
poia, at 79c : 800 do. rrne, la lota, at 83c. a 89c lleasloa
waa nominal at 62c.
Kir*..Wa ooilta a sale of 88 baga Rangoon at 13V0-
Sroaa..Ibe gieat decline in g »d cmp eteiy un-

a«ul d tba market lor raw, and prices dscitued fully Ho-
p >40 per lb., witb but vary "tile doing Haics 170 bbd*.
Cuba muacovado at lba KeSacd was leas active.ard Ho-
lower, ciusioa dull at 28He- . 2«Sc. fur suit yellow;
27 y,c. a 28 ',c. for soft white, aod 29VC- for powdered,
crumbed aud graaul .led
Sen aa .All deacriptlona were quiet, and prices war#

Bomiuaily lower,
ftra^nina..Sales IS 000 lba prime city at 23a.
Tallow was lower aud leea active. Sales 78,000 lbs. ab

18vc.al8*e.
UuiaxsY. -Receipts, 200 bbla. Market dall and de¬

pressed, with aalaa of 800 bbla. at $1 78 a $1 74V for
State and Western.

Citjr Politics.
TAMMANY HALL APTklU 1 UK ¦ (.MOTION.

A meeting of tbe General Committee of Tannin/ Hall
wm toeld last evening at tbe Old Wigwam, at wbldb I

resolution adopted providing for tin .lection, on

TlMdi/ evening nut, of wird convent loin for the 0>ml-
tioa if CAtididntea it tbe charter t action In Utcember.

After the regular buaintii was disposed of, Mr George
V. I'uraer offered the following resolution^ wbicn were
nraniraouel; adopted .

Hettolved. Tb >1 tbe democracy of the I niplre City rei
fircm its patriotic devotion to tbe constilutloa aid toe
ni"D, seriously imprseeil with the conviction that tbe

freedom and pr.nimrity of thnAmericin pe p e and tbe
permanent ex in voce of republican inatltutlone upon Ibis
cMitment won d be Imperilled by eei-aran n nil that, in
tbe prophetle worde of JeMereon, to be respected abroad
we muat be urlied It home.

Kr. Ived, That we condemn and denounce the adesla
talratioa of Abraham id cola aa imbecile, extravagant
end corrupt, and believe that a perei-tenoe la lla lata
diolooe and partlaaa conduct of tbe war, «ad its notori-
oue faitbleeauoae to the epirit and letier of tbe robatita
tlon and laws, will contribute to embitter and prol og
tbe existing struggl*, Insreabe tbeaacriflce of human life
and tbe ruinous burden of the public debt, ]netly Inv- kb
euefwrion aed dietruat Id tbe Nona, and repel rather
than Invite returning loyalty on tbe part of tbe rabellioue
(Mates of ibe .-0111b.

Me«oive<t, Ibat while we deeply lament tbe detent, at
tbe reeeet election, of our standard bearere, In ttia oa-

ties and in the Btaie, and conudeatiy believe tbal tbelr
triumphant election would have speedily conquered a

peace, based upna tbe coaatttatloe, we again eipreea oar
cotivirtioe that tbe i.amo. racy of tbe city of New York,
true la lu «h etnric manor,U, will steadily end earoeatly
.ustalo the goveremonl id ell Just aed censtitalional
a,for it, |n the Held or tbe Cabiaet, to preserve tbe Union,
lb# exieteneo of wblch Is esaeetial actually to Ibo lloerty
prosperity, power and bappieeaa of the Amorlcaa people,

Cnttert ntwtoe Circuit CearL
He ore Judge Nelson.

Jndge Nelson yesterday opened tbe United States CTr¬
ee II Court for tbe business of tbe October teres. The

Grand Jury sent la a number of lod letmen in.one for

paaalng counterfeit fractional notan, oee for woretlrg aed
embersilog letters, one for stealing tetter* fro* tbe root
office,five for engraving nod having id p«,*eoaaI<>nnoun*ar
felt plate with Intent to nee the tima, i.nrae lor proco inn
aoldu-ra l desert two for la-oeny at the Navy Yard, bod
one for bavlng In poeeestlnn cour.rerfelt Iracllooat botes
w lb Intent to oaa* Ibo aaine. 'p* Court Uinu adjourned
till to-morrow el flereo A. M.

The *..i.
UNION OU.ah, L. I..'iH 'TTI O.

Wsuxs-nDar, Nov. 1«, match $600. nice heat* beat
three in !i v<-, is htroets.
W VcR-bctls liainud K g Mttie \lao J 1 I
K Walker nauioi b m Irw-h Mali]

'

a a
l.MK.

..... ,
<J"crt-r. U'llf. Mile.

L 1 23 241X8" '» <1 b»U i» 1 »0 2 3#
Ih.rd h at j-j0ŵ
ftm Html . Irlrh Maid was iba favorite before Mia

start at o< « hundred io long. She took the led at toe
start on Ibe outside, carried Mac to a lire* and took lbs
pole, leading io Me quaiter pole-at leant ai.bt length", la
forty ta seconds. The backers of ibe Muld o .Had ta lbs
jtiihti l<» iti<>v whether the? had r i^iuitd a ihuure
judge, as they .erueure tbat tbo Maid would make but
one heat ot the race. The mare wont down the back-
strctcb as last as abe could; but Mark had aq ared him-
Sell si d was iM-uili ( the rover e so rapidly behind hor
luut rlie borama netted, »i-d broke up be/ore reaching
the hat mile ptue. ribs p <saod the ikwi one length
abend, lu 1:23; bui, breakiuc again, Little Mac went to tUe
frost, and .ougea home n tvMiner by sis lengths In 2:41 y..

Secr-nd He.it .One hundred to (arty on Mso. He V ok
th- lead at the mart, was never beaded, aud won by half
n dozen lengths In 2 39.
Third Heat .Ono hundred to ten on Liule Mao. This

heat was a counterpart o' the previous oue, Mac taking
Ibe lead ul the beginning and rotaiumg It to Ms sod. Hs
won by four lengths io 2:38.

Ilnhlny ot . Mlaalislpyi staamtr,
NBARi.Y TH* RNT1RI UK1CW UBOWNFD AXirUKS
W1*11'1 PHIKit INTO IT OUBKILI.aS WHILE TAK1N0
OFF HIR rs8 KNOKIM, KTC.»

From tbs Mem obis Argus, Nov a l
ah* Jsmra M bits, whluh le t Cabs Kr day morning for

Ibis pert and Nsw Orissue, struck what -a sounused is
be tbs wreck of tbs rebel gunboat tirampiis, near
Island 10, sod sunk In less than t«e minutes. In Ms
w*ter Over her spar deck. 80s struck near ber bow and
was spill completely la two. Tbs g-o»ter part of bsr
crew, ws learn, were in bar hold nt tbs time of ber strik¬
ing, and were immediately drowned. it is ss'd thai- but
three eao*ped. Her passengers sod soma oeero soldiers
were taken u.noo the Uuldeu Kagle, wb-clt, while lying
alongside, was Ured Into by a squad of guerUas from
tbe couuicky shorn, a pnrty of negro soldiers were
among ber t>aa-angrrs, Six of whom gained the ebnre,
and, being wet end ooid, built a Ore to warm and drr
them-elves, and, n-bile thus warming, were Ured upon
by tbetu-rdlas, receiving tbe whole voUey, as not a shot
.f tbs voUey struck tbs boat; and as Ibe negroes were
¦ot aeon any mors, it Is supposed tbey were all killsd.

A Tc.vrnruL Oooruk.-'Tb# oldest man In Wisooualo was
married a few weeks since. His n una is J mies Steel, of
Newport, Sauk oo mty He la ona hundred and eight
years old. Ibe bride, a Mrs. Maddon, Is aigbty-algbk.
if* uvvkee IFV-cenrin, A'oa. 1L

fMAaviAiu

ADIBONDAC C'IMPaN Y-OROANIZED UNEM It 8PB
rial charter from Slate of Haw York. Ouice 13 A ll

liana streak New Vim- $1, iO.'KJ). -even per cent mortgage
bonds Proposals are Jnrlted for $1 00l 0«uf cna-tru ion
bunds of ths Adlrsudao C nipanr, bearing totnreai nl seven
per cent, payable asmi annually in the citr o> New Vor».
Tweoiy-d e per osal of lbs smunnt tsodersd for. is he
payahe on the aceepunce of the bids, the remainder In
three monthly inatal-neiito of iwentviiro cor cent encb, or
the whole m ;r be paid for In one sum. Ace net int -rest on
eoHpons will no charged end Interest allowed - n pavtuenie.
Sealed proposals muted 'Kids Tor Construction Bonds,"
will he received until SUtb day nf November, A. O.. ISM, nt
the offloe of the oompaay. add re-red to

P. T. M. DAYIB, Prealdank

All claims and bills against thn united
Stntea government, of whatsoever deacr.ptloa pur-

chaaed or Coll* ted by WthUKM, WILLaKU A MclL-
Y A IN B. 13 Broad street. New IT era.

Empire mill and minino company..tmr ah-
nual meeting of the atuokboldera < f thl- company tatea

place In San Fraarlaooon ths ihlrd Wediie day in It cenber
nexk All proxies for stock reglatared here are required to
be cartload to by ua. LRFu A WALI.KR,

Transfer Agents, 33 Fine street.
Now Toaa, Nov. 1$. 1864.

IjiXOBLSIOK FKTROLF.UM COMPANY..FIRST DIYI-
J dead..The iruitecs of thi- companv have tbta dav do

Glared n d rtdend of tour (4) per cent, payable November IS
(free of government ia<). at their office. No. 6 HroaJwav.
New York. Ths transfer hooka will he closed from the tilth
to the lAlh last., Inclusive.

ARTHUR T. HURD, Treasurer.
Naw Tons, November 1, 18iM.

Great eastern pktrolbum company
t)F WKST VIKUIMA.
CAPITAL $3, H'.O'fl.

IN 300,0 U SHARKS. AT $ n KACH.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK $3 PBR SHARK,

AND NO FURTIIF.R CALL OH ASS S8MBNT.
Rnharrtpdins for ISU.UCC shares wlH be reue red hv the

unilei-tgned at three nouara per share, bong In in't pay¬
ment for tbo nominal par vmue of t»n dollars per share.

JOHN B, MURRAY.
MO. II BROAD STRSl-T NKAR WALL,

NKWVOKK.
ONET TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORTOAOR.IN
sums of from $3.i«0 Io $30,000. Apply to ADAM8 A

TuUNO, 170 Broadway,

MONEY TO LOAN-ON ROND AND MORTOAOK ON
Improved property In Naw Totk or Brooklyn. A up y

to CH AMBERLIN A CO.. 13 Pino et-eok

IW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PKTROLBUM
COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK.$I.O«.OOn.
100,14)0 SHARKS AT $10 MaCH.
Subscription price $5 per a'iar»,

LANDS YIKLI>iNO LARGELY.
OFPIORKR,

Hon. DANIRL 8. IHCKINSON. President.
Wit T. PHII'Ph. Vice PresidesL
ROBKRT BASSET, Sec alary.

Books «rr open for aabNoripiinn at the office nf tbe oompta-
nr. No. 34 Pnipira .Bulla rig, 71 Brnadwar. N Y.
The lauda of ibe Companv ara a mated In the heart of the

oil re Ion. nud Inalnde port'ona or th rao veil known locall-
tl'-a ' the Met-.lheaoi farm, the tar* MoCllnioek farma" and
otbrrr proved and valnabia work'iM lerr t .riex. liioludlwg
over two thousand arret of the beat oil territories along <M
Creek and In West Virginia, now nder pr » es« of a-ieceie-
fril darelop ent, and ell is n'readv .regularly and largely
protlurrd from severs* we'la upon them.
Address the Company, Post office box 5,388, New York.

NEW YORK. WOT. 14. 1884..PIFTII DIVIDEND.*
The trr.nees of the Coneid dated atroleum Oil 'nm-

pany have this day declared n divided ! of one per cent on
tbe rapltal -busk (par valna $10 per ahare) pnvab'e ai <h#
oftloe of the company, 40 Bread street, on an.) aft r the 3th

task C. K. OKIE*FIN. Secretary
BW YORK. NOT 15. 11*81..OIL CRBKK PKTRO-
louni Com pan r..Yl th Monthly D'vlden-I .'the trus¬

tees of ting company have thn dav declare * tna tegular
monthly d-vidend of ono per cent, payable Deed nher IS, Id
stockholders uf record Decembers.

A. M WOOD. Prealdenk
O. R. Ipcsriolu Secretary.
FPICB OF TUB OHIO FKTROLBUM COMPANY,
No t Broad vtreot. Naw York. No> IS, $81.

The Ohio Petrolo'tm I'unpxar hat t ilt 'ay declared n
dividend of three (31 por root on its a pita 1 ato.-k. ea-abto
on and after tha 1st of Dooeinbor next.

WM. A. SHRBVa, Praaldowk
Allbk D. Yonca, Secretary.

M

N

N

O

PETROLEUM OIL STKCKR
ALBKRY H. NICOL «T.

STOCK BnUKBR AND AUCTlONRBR.
No .'<2 Will sua street.

Nets leave to Inform hla numerous Tr ends sad the pwMId
that ha le a member o' the

..I'KTROLhUR STOCK BXOHSNOK BOA HO. .

and Ives his lp-clal alieatlon t# tbe buy og and so ling af
Oil Storks In first c at- com sent 00 cnnim on. Rumna-
mes thakwi-h to have ta lr n<«tt placed upoa ma call Hat
nf Ihe Foard can do ao free of charge and ob'a n th noeea-
aery pa er-. I'artira who are dealrotia of f-v» n» new cone

Rules, of ehol-« oil propo lyon v, wii r.e-1 ex*.e-a v» inet-
ea for ddnt ao on anpi|eaite:t at ahov-.

ALL THR LEAHINii PKTKt'LRI M OIL BTO* K8 THAT
ARK PATINO RRfll'LAR M iNTIILT DIYIDRNDD

ara for aala at
NfCOLaY'B

STOCK 8 * t." SROOME
.

N'<s 51 William street
First Class oil stock- only aol:oitod

PETROLEUM OIL STOCKS.
IN FIRST CLASH OOMPANIR9. POR RALE.

By ALBERT U. MICOLvT. No. U William (track

PlfNUNM STOCK.- .000 SHARKS IN ONR OF
the he t dividend pa-lag companies. Tha we Is are ,

near Oil City, Pennsylvania. For sals by THOMiaB C. '

WILLIAMS, id Pins -treat, mom IX

Pittsburg and ronton pettiolbum company.
CAPITAL ftllMfW CAR ft PER 811 . RE.

Orlvlnal an! scripiicnt SJ 50 per siSra lor f li p.M stock
and no fuither as- aaoi-nla Proi aril»a on Oil i'reeg,
Ci-orrv Tree Run. We'la producing and thr»e nelle nearly
Sotahed oue list Iw-n a linn log wed o th bacr-lt tier d >y.
For f> nher particulars apr'y 10 Now York Agency for pnos-
.eotuase In mil

lronard a mAl ley.
Agents for New York, No. 58 Heaver-atrweR

SPRNCI R, VILA A CO , float-a.
H. 8. I.hi.OH Farqphnr Buddings. Phllsdalphln,

PBTR LKUM STOCKS WaNTBU-FOR I VP.FT.
oteok CH AII BERLIN A CO.. 13 flee -treat.

TIIB FRK8IDRNTFBTROLBUM OOMPANY.
prkmiuent

YBNANOO COUMT. PkNNSYLYANIA.

Organ > rd under the laws uf Pennsylvania.
OfflctiA

Pre-ldent.AMORT KDWARDH. Fsq.. New York.
Treasurer-L H 8IMP8ON. Raq New York.
8e retnrr.J. RDWIN CONaNi, Kaq.. Now t ork.
C-unaal-Meaais. Pi.aTT, ORRARD k BL'CHLHV, Now

York
nmacro as,

AMORT RUWARns Rsq NowYuvk.
RHKN O. CROCKSR. Est, of Crocker A Wnrrsa, New'

York
FLETCHER WKRTRAT. Esq., of Wr«Amy, Olhhs A Ear*.

Ca-tle. new I ork.
t. M CLAPP, Kad.. President. Teaastgn county. Fa.
L H. RlMPBoN, hsq.. of I.. H Rtoipeoa A Co, Nw w

JOHN E. OLAPP, Esq., Oenornl Rostdsnt Supasrtsay an
dank

its land* roiui in
Capital Block ....iOITQ
1b eharca af |B each, par thIiib, .abtrripUon t/wi c# aj

per ahara.
Being la full wa«B far a IM «hara. Na. farMar Mll «r

intn >Akt i* bt iQadf
ft.ft* HHaRBB, OR SIO'.iM, . H RTI.D FOR WORKINU CAI-ITAU

Partial aubanrlttag ta tula (an. pan/ wilt recahar , »u «, ,,«!
amount of a'ook la t«ra other oaaipsoiaa ad Jolat# . without
f miliar oh»riia.
Tha \ ada at thaoa compaoiea ara locate* ea Ida Alia

ghaar roar aad oa Hemlock. Form, pi .a ang NrOrea
errata, uiaalug an oil borlag termor; of tw ,#a Md m j,atf
au.aa 10 extent
The weila aa tho adjoining properv«. knows a« thaw«'r lakratad HO(d. >aka Veiu, aa* ¦rfjW J(, oraak" wainsare fai.toua for tbalr iminanae attpply o# «j(l'rue walla on Una prapnrtr oro batag a,UBk wllh great elf.Br gag promiaa large anpp.laaot oil
+n the oapUnllet ana 10 netMa. ef P ml lag mean* nnaitr-

pam-d iBducajaenU araalTj/aL Pejr ureetlag la thla
.ampany *>» «» Jtooh and the ahnea ,,uN, . for ."h g, |a.
aaaur l. without further a»ll or aaaer mens
goaaerlptKia il other Information oaa

ha obtained at tha allra of the Ru> ,, r pX aB a an*.,1* H » INCHON A 0 '., _ k

Jfo .nhaerlpiloa* taken for ieaa*tbaa,*l?N,R"nritoItR*Dost,a iga

AOA/1 (Win 1° Vy*f-At RIK rn CMtOIIVtrvvrw" ' l*» Tori our prnpefljr. Aptrlj W
JOshi'M MAJOR. .Pa »X r»*a aunrt rpome "> a»4 «U

VIRAHOTAb.

TRANSFER OWII'I OP THN OHIOAOO AND
North->r*i*rn Mai way Dompaur St. t) Wall Mnel

New Y< rc. Not II. 1* A. <v sann annual dlv dead .(
rilKKI. AND ON HaLK PKK OSNT

!>>. the day been declared upoe tha Preferred
Meek ei tl.ts camps dv. payable (eat ike gurrrn-
nnii lantl lb la oil re. on and after the IM of December
nr\i lo Ibe brim rs of -ail ain't, at iliowt bribe con.
p-nv t lai 'lit at the el . .. of burlno-a ui the 2fih inai.. at
. hu ll liiua the inn far b iota idr ilia Prelarred block will
be oioeed, to be raopeaed on ibe 'at of December

JamBd K YOUNta, Secretary.

w} ALDBN MoOINN. B CO..
fHTHOLEUM KX 'II A NUB,

13 BROAD .-sliiHRT,
New York.

Choice riot, of Oil and"Coal Land! for bale la Venango
eouuiy, ra . Western Virgin,a and Ohio.

Oft III DIVIDEND -OFI'IOB PAOIKIO HA'tTitlL>slnp llump my, Ne York Nor. 7, I"W1 .Noil e la btf»
by riti-u ibat the Hoard ol Inrector- bare ihia it.i» dee arefl a
dividend of lire (.'. per emit onl of the Oct earnings ef Ibe
la-t thiee moutlia, palalite ad tbe o® a «f the cnnipaa . oa
haturday. toe I2tn In.M . at 10 A. >1. The liana #r bootd
wll he reopened oa Tuesday. Ibe 1Mb lest. By order of the
Board of Dlrsolor^a

TIIEODOUR T. JOHNSON. SeoreUry.

BPKCIAL Ik (STICKS.

ON LAST SUNDAY KVKNI NO. 1STII 'INSTANT, AT
(he eatraoi o of Rev. Ifeurr Ward B--curr a diwro

certain nn u-iillable ooadiiei. tonard- two geutlruit-u '..no a
Un li d N'atea ottieer) lank piaoe on the part it pulic',. an
and a erton fa ctn/ra'a nrr-a tba loiter spue*: log to <11 ecY
tb« pro ee lint, Aay by.-tinder woo «r toe a d the mumr
will urtber the endit of jn ilrn and confer a larnrbvtrud
tag bta or bar addreea to bet 6.2M New Yor* Pail otboe.

PKKBUllAb.

A POOR AMERICAN WOMAN.HAVING LOST HER
hna'ianl la a late batHa, would Ilka to give bar habo.

a beautil iildjot, one week old. to axne chant.ihjn personwho arill ad ipt it ai their own. Address Mrs. Corrtuuo
Stan tan. atalioa u. 1! road way

HRDP.N GOD-IRYl. WHO ARRIVED AT NEW YORK
br the ateeuaer city of UsuHi -a or oa the Mm of Sep-

-Iqmbar, I Sod. la eartieap, requtntnd to wrtto to U. U., Lou-
doa.

INFORMATION WANTRD-OF TIIOMA8 MONAOHAN.
X aged nbout 46 yen a, vho rainn lu New Yonc ghoul 10
year-ago Irwn Kllin.lnuaw oninty Me.a'b. Ireland. Ilia
another Michael, will ballad to leern bid proaeat address,
at the Him d oflloe.

INFORMATION W-tNThJ -OF PAT. FBHAY AND
Bridget Pa.iav, of Dulaa. county Ual ay, Ireland. Wlira

beard from laat tliey were in Cincinnati. Ohio. Any lator*
n< - It'll o| thorn will be rece re<t by their brother, Michael
Fedtay, 31 Liberty rtreot, Brooklyn.

IP MR8L HARRIET ANDBUS WIDOW OP CHAR
Anama, will send her ail ireaa Huinedialely to B.' B..

ataUon U, Now Yora, aba will boar from a ralatire.

IP ISAAC 8TKKR, BLAOK8MITH, FORMERLY OP
Wlocheaior. Vs. or hia lieira will oonrnuntcate with

Jot P. tVitberow Middlemen, Dauphin oonnty. Pa. ho will
bear of'aomolbtng greatl to hit adranta.-e.

VfRS. ELLEN CONNOR. H ANOYttB JUNCTION, YA..
JTI We am all la good health aa I bepa to ace y0u ooon.
I our husband, PaTRIOK, Tarrytowu, N. Y.
Klchiuoad paper* pleooe «dpy.

RBV CRAB. W. DKN4SON, AT ONR TIMR OHAP.
lot* of B irtlett'd Moral Brigade, afterward* employed

by tbe giivernmrot a reward I-olfe ad lor hta preaent ad-
drraa. by applying br letlnr or la orasu to Kdwa-d D Data-
ford'* House uruTahlng Bazaar, Cooper Iustiluta, N. Y.

Thomas oarroll. wjio has brbn so lono
on Darld s I-land, will bad it for his tenant tooall at

70 Irring place, Now York city

laOHT ANU FOUND.

Book lost-sto reward..left in a broad
war and Forty second street stage, on VYertnon lay rore-

aoon. Norein rr 16. a i.a«4i Hook with red leather corar.
of notion to ouy one not the owner Th# abo re rcw- d
will bo paid on returning II to 428 Broadway. New York,
top Door.

DOO LOST-NEAR FOURTH 8TRK Rt AND SIXTH
arcane leal erasing, a 'lack and tea Dot. A fair

reward will be pa>d on bta return to 31 Woat Washington
place.
I/tOUND.YRSTRRDAT. IM THR YICINITY OP VK-
17 aey atreet aiid Hrea way, a Pocketbook. Applr to J.
O. Hewitt. 17 Burling slip.

FOUND.WEDNESDAY, !6Tn INST., A POO RET-
b"0 . containing a dura of money. Tbe owner nan

bare It by daecrib ug nana. Laying f ir thla ndrertMomaat
And applying to Michael Donoran, 37 and 3d Para row.

Left in a fourth avbnur car. on tursday
morning, go eg f on Tblrty-eecuod street to Ast ir

llnuae, a blaek (Tar.wt But Tbe llndar wll' he ilbcially re¬
warded by lea Tag tbe same at 161 Pearl aticet. or glria; lu-
fonnAtlno where it can bo had. A. CKNTKK.

LOBT-ON MONDAY KVKNINO, A KUR OOLLtK.
gniag from 4<" Weal Twentieth Oireet. llir u;b Br ad-

way, to Bf East Kigbteenlh atreet. A amiable rew ard on re
tnrnlug it to t. West l iveut *ih atreet.

Lost.on the afternoon or rvrnino or thr
ISth mat., two i.ertiUcatea of Stock In the Mt Alpine

Ootd Cnmpanv. Noa. IV) an 1.5t). 1,0 l) anarra i-arh. 1 he
tram er i-a* been (lopped, and the liinlar will be rewarded
br tearing tbsui at tbe oiOoe of tieo. J. II. Mabee, 18 Kg-
ohange place.

L08T-OH TURSDAY MORNUtO. 18TH INST. IN
Brooklyn, nrar Wall sirwet lerry.atrtaek Memorandum

Book, containing ah >ut (in in currency, soma business
c r is and receipt!, valuable to the owuer only. Will tbe
Under p ease acoept the curr.-ncy for bta trouble and return
tbe remainder to 96 State street, Brookl.n. or 380 Peart
atreet, Now York. JAMI'.B CKISTY

LOST.ON MONDAY EVENING, RBTURNINO FROM
Ntblo'a a Pur Collar; paaalng do-ru Broadway to Canal

atreet sad Woat Broadway, and toning th* Bixth oreo'te
oar* to Writ Tenth » reek Tb* ftadar will be ami.air ra
warded by learlog It at Ma. 2 MUllgan place. Sixth areouo,
above West Tooth strrot

I OUT.ON MONDAY. NOYRMRRR It, IN . GRAND
J Otmet, flank Hook No. 2*7,298. on Bowery Bar nga

Bank. Th# Under will receive Ua thanka of tb* owner on
returning tba seats to taa bank.

I OST OR STOLBN-PROM 104 BAST NINRTKRNTfT
12 aire»t. a fawn colored ital an Greyhound Hint, with
red leather oollsr. Any perien bringing her to th* obor*
address will b* suitably reward-d

STOLEN OR TAKRN BY MISTAKR-PROM UNITED
Stales Vuartermaaier's o.Hce. 19 State street, a hot

marked LL P. t\ Rand. Plflerath regiment onnectlcnl
Vn unteere. Newbera N O. A liberal reward wlil be glren
and on qiiostloaa aakod If roturood, with eonlenia, to the
same vine*.

WATCH LOST.
$jnu reward. Loot, la tb* oelghborbood of Oimper

lastlliite ao Friday night, November II. a guld hunting(irat hi Ha*, anchor lerer Wai<-h. No. 6.4 4 lames Nard n

^Miaker The watch ta higbl. valued on account of Its asso-
blauona The ahore reward will be paid if reimnedt*
Beaadlei Bros.. 171 Broadway, and no questions asked.

$10

BEWARDSi
REWARD -LOST. ON FRIDAY, IITH INBT., ON-

V" li a way from ranth Orange ta New York ela Ho-
boke* end Christopher aireet ferry, a bat af Books Tb*
ebora reward will be paid on doltrery of ram* t* William
Kadmoad. Idp Maodougal street.

BJX REWARD.LOST, ON THR MORN I NO OP THR
<DO 1Mb Inawat, ia going fr<>m Hudson street through
Christopher and Bleecksr atreeta to Barrow street, a la ilea
Miak Fur Collar. The under will reoelra tb* auora reward
ao tearing II at SOT llndson treat.

<J> 77 REWARD.LONT, ON WRDNR8DAT MORNING,
VU la Ibe rtnlailv ef Stub avenue sad Twelflu straet, a
small Bank and Taa Slat; ear* badiy trlmmad and tub.
small leatbai sol ar. with the name ''Oypney" engrared en
IL Whuerer will ratura her it»^ MB Waal Tbirteaath slreet,
earner of Haranib arcaua, will retire th* abora reward and
.* quaalluaa naked

*Q RRWABD.-LOST. A BOY, NAMED ANTONIO
%>0 Prtouio, an Itahaa bot. with a barpi from 14 Howard
airael. Tba abore reward will b* paid far any Information
.oucerniag him. .

RRWARD .LOST, A SILYBR LRTRR WATOH.
.

with a ribbon. Gold Key; no makers' noma with
No 2 479. Laat, oa 1Mb latl, at corrar of Eighth arena*
and Thirty third street. Call At No. 13 Boormen plaaa,
Tbirty-iblrd straaL Y SlLLCGCkh.

BIG REWARD..LOHT, A BARK BOOK, NO 2*1.448.
91U Tbe birder will rwatve the abar* reward by bitkag
tea amine at Varitan's News depot, 288 8randway. aarasr
af Twa.lU atraak WUHamaburg.

Bin BBWaRD..LOST, ON TUESDAY FORENOON,
will I3tb lastaat, a small Dog. Block aad Taa, wltbunl
collar oa, aaawenag to lha name of Prince, from tb* door
or neighborb* -d of lb# bona* of. the owner, aad who wl I
pay ibe aee48 reward te ear one rainrulng soma to Tio. S4
West Twoovr-Urat street, beiwoen blath aad Harantb are.

RF.WARD..LOST. ON TUB luTH INSTANT. A
4>dwU br bial bar Hnraa and half apriag Hoad Wagon.
«lla I'S Meant Whoever returns tho same Mft'lSlitb
aranue rw li recair* the abnve raweird Snppoaad to boro boon
fouadaAedad Mask, Brooklyn.

BGil REWaRD.-STRAYRD AWAY FROM DODD'S
<t>.i" 7 hiprara, an* large black Ho ar,nn lha evening of
Nor. 15 , was laat -era running loon* la Blath aranue, near
Bloeckr ir street. Dodrl's Rs- reas, '<0 West Tblrty-urat «l

BGf \ BBWARD..LRFT, IN A HRCfttDWAY AND
«)£' .1 Korty-a-c ad straet stag'-, oa Wedaesday forenoon.
Nor* mber Ig, a Cash Hook, wltii red leather curar. of ao uaa
loss y on* but ibe awuar The above reward will b* paid
oa w tarnlag It to 428 Hroadwar, N Y. lop oar.

RRWARD WfLI, Bl PAID ON TEN DPL1VR
V iJly ry at the udree nt the Gramorry Park House, o a
lar ,-ge gold Hunting i'a-a Watt-n, lust or alnlaa la lb* Paartb
o» <i-tua sera a* lb* arealag af lb* 18th liiak

'<*7 = REWARD-IP THE PERSON WHO TOOK
i]p | il fruia Prm krnsl, III Sit lb areouo. on Thnrsdiy
arantog. tno HHb >¦*... a aew ailrar Plilla, will return l-a
earn* the aaar* reward will )>a paid and no question* ashed.

.1AM REWARD. -STOLEN. MACK NO. 87. CLOSE
panaal beblud aad curiam In Irani palrafbay

boraea ana while strip* an lac* aad scar uaoer lata aye, tb#
other w ib scar on Cam knee. The abar* will bapelAfor
toe same by Jatnaa Walsh. No. . Harrlsoa atroet.

felAfl RBWARO.-UMT OR ftrOLRN. ON TUBS-
.TIV'U day mocalna, nrtwann II aad I o'clock, a MM
of iWDtr, rtl .Two $100 bill*, oao $50 bill and aac foil

$100

Dollar, in lb* Sorrnln »> >nm *toga from tb« Palms t*rrf.
li.o flodor will pla»*o return II In IAS We»i Tkirtv sltlh
¦list! bid rocoT o Oil oboro rcvud. A B. HAWKINS.-i

RRWARO FOR A LAROB. DOUBfcB BAO,
nirtwl J. W. Holomnb, Tiimnrtornia B. r la

whlto loiters «. tho bottom; anppo«od m hair* Wn lakes
bp nilti*** from in* N*w l*r««y Rallioad d»pi, on th*
arealn* af Norambar 9. Th* abora r*. ard will b« paid,
an an .|«e*Han» a*tad, on rtalirermg the has and <-«a teats
la W. P. Shaw. Dadd a Kfproaa ofllca fool »t CoiUaadtai.

VHB LBCTVKB BBSABOdf.
~

IMPOBTANT LBUTURBS DaILT-POB OBRTUBMBB
onlr. at Iba New fork Jfuaa mi of Aaaiamp, Ml Broad,

war. Perlie* uoahla in atland tbeae Lecture* ana bar* ib*a
forward** na rraaipt af Ian nanta by addressing ImhIm*
af Baw Vara Museum af Aaataaar

PROI'OUl.K.

¦XPMIIU.
nUBNHAM'S PCRBITlr'UB KXrRKRS, BO. Ill <VBBT
fr> Ma»enlb alteoi. Homer* fifth and HloCh O»vnoee -

lam*, Mirrors, Qbloa and illaanwara pa-ted and shipped
nrailuta af tamlilaa wa*a«i m all* or near, try, Vaiaiiai*

roumeib
l/ViAA^W~V*'WVV^»V<

OW TBB TARMA$fA IIA tuO liommltteowf tka "»r<j»..r_*.i, Third.eveau*, OA Wedraaday ivhIiI *.»<

drowlay, u"ur,R*££[$ JOHNSON. OWmM pro torn.
Jon* H. HamtaTT. Becniary.

.

A T A MEETING ON THIS >O0HO NUN'S CIT11MATA^K..'nB u"d al wr^gOrAnd an I i:iko« strap!*. OO. Tdaedajf a^eola^Jlov _th,11.4 Mr. 8. J. Avrea ill u.. chair, onumt ua.Mr.«»»J*I'MldUMB waa iiouskiated " 4d«r candidate TOT AlOtrtUAA
of lb. Third AUlaruaaic district.^ } aYBBS, CbairmA*
William Obauim. I s^-rrUr M.p. a. CbAwtobP. i

T^NHBTINO or TUB MOZART HALL OtVKMA*A CoiniintlA. will-be held ¦( ttUT Hreadway thi* (Tbuap-
4.,) .re,log. November ^MIN BAf. Chairman.
Joua J*.*- j brcrrur.es,Wa BaiA). I ; _.

/MTI/.KNU' ASSOCIATION. PIKTH A L.DR KM A NTO
\t distr.oi. . for Alderman WM P. BF.NSKL Jung
Hrnvvu President Ftlleenl. Hnr.1 Oltlr.nn' Aaenclalioiu
William Tucker, Presldrut Eighth Ward Cltlteiia' AsituciiS
Uou; M.laoa J. Waierliur", President Ninth ward Cut.-trap
A-sooal.on, W. W. Adama Chalrmaa Nominating Com
miitee; Wm. A. fond tienretary.

li^OlfKTH WARD OITI/.kKB' ABMJOIATION- a bps.
I' clai marling of Ihr ivs*cuttve Goiu-nllV*. of Pie Fourth
Ward CiU ana Aaaoclat on will bo bell this (Tuuradajr,
a.ening. 17th met at 7S odock, al Wairea Hall, oo.am
or Oliver aad Henry atresia. Bv order of

M. O. DU1GMAN. Prestdeal.
U S. O'Bbtak, Boorotiry.

NEW YORK IlKtfOCKATIC OKNHKAL COM MITrRR.
Sinclair House, Broadway and Klgblb ureal, Nov

York, Nor. It, IIM..Thn draiocr..lie electors of Ibo ail#
and Cin.nl/ of Mew Yiwli are ha.ebr called upon lo vies
delegates to nonngala eandidatea for aldermen, councilman
aud school O'Uoers. In br chosen in the eua.tlnt chariar aira.
Tlou, So bo liald oa Tuaa.ia,, Dec. 4 lu64 In the intuuer fol¬
lowing:.The several daiuocralie ward aa-.oclam>ua rewe-
aented In (lata genei al o.muiiMee ahail meat at their uaua)
place ol meeting on or t«.ora l ridg/.tbe Ibth mat., fog
the purpose of alacung delrgatni ip the vannua noimuallag
convention* abore aia'ed a ich elertiona te a aonduct«4 In
conlormit with .eciou* K and 7 ot artlcla 2 of the com-tt-
tution al llua organization. Tba number of .lei-galea la
the eeveral aldeim nic dlatrlct convention* aha I be oof
delegate from eaeh e run.in dlatrlct la tbe wants ..r parts ei
wards co.nuriuog t. e AidermAuie district. In tbe ward*
north oi Koiirirentli a n-< the nomination ma, oe inaJe by
cotrrenUnn orb) the association, aa the aavr-rat aaaoclatieoa
may e .<-k tor It*-ll l. l' mine The convent on* aba I meal
lo nouilnale a candidate for alderman on Muudav eruoiag.
Nor. 21, at 7S o u ock. al tbe following puioea K r«
Aluermaele dianlet, 34 Ureenwicb street: Tnird at-
darn auic dl.tnct. Filtb Weed H.-IbIj fifth adap
u.aaic die ret, AUUlve Hudson and Barrow
atreel bevonlh A .dermae e dial Id, 69 Bunk atrr«L
There thall b« elected the iumi number of de e^utee there
Are me'iibnie al l ie ri-n-ral iwnmHter from the reaped »r
ward* to Uuuncl maul Gourentiuna to nominate elk oandl*
datea loreounati'iino In tba e-reiat diairlcta, aald coarna-
tinoa to a*ae nb.a no Tueaday eren ni Norember 22. al ild
o'clock. At tbe lolicvrtng ..laona .Klrat Ununcilinanlo dis¬
trict.Klret. Keennd, Third, Kourtb, Kifth, Nutb, Serenth,
Klj.ilh ana fourteenth ws-da, al Kltth Ward Hotel. Vfegl
Broadwa> nod Krankltn aireat. Second Connelimaalc dli
Inoi. lenth. Elerenth, Thirteenth and Serenteentb warda.
at Winter**. a>en< e A. Third Couucilnaaulo dlatrlct.Mlnin.
rifteentri, IMtieeoth and llltthle ntb war IB at Sine air
Houae, Broadway and Bigl.lh a reel. Fourth Cotinc l.nanie
iha.rict.Twelflk NineteAutb Twentieth, Twenty brat and
Twenty-iecond warda, at 6Jd Third arentie. Cnuventton* to
nnmuiat- a candidate for.School t'oinmlasioner abaH be hsan
on Wedneedav o-enthx. Nov. 23, at ii4 o clock aa follow* .
Fi si d'Sltlci.Flrat, Unroot, Third, Fo .r 0. Fifth, Sixtk

and Bublb war a. at IS herr. street. Second dislricl.
Ferenth. Tenlb, Tblrteenlti aud Fourteenth warda, al Tanlk
Ward Hotel, lb rd district.milt sad Blxteeoi¦> wards, al
6'.) Bank etreet. Fourth tileir ct. Kle enih end Reernteeatk
Warda, at 2.'It Th'ro st'Oe'. Filth diotrict-Fif aeuth and Elgbt-
lenth wards, at T eotv-thud a r.-ol and Sec nd a>eatM>
8<>th diet Kt.'Twntuth end T veiuy-ilrst «arUs. al iul
Eighth arenue Seeeolh di n let.Twelfth, Nlnet-dath and
Twenty *e«< nd wards, at Matlounl Hall. Wea F .rty.fourth
atrert The numb-r of nele.Miea to (aid Conventions shall
he the same at th- nun-tar of delegates to this g-.tera! cam-
ra 'tee Iro n the roeP'-etive wards. The ward aiaoclattuhA
.hat! also nominate br caret,lion, or haaocUtlon. a* rack
iittyfnriuef determine, one trustee o C"mm.ie aeheoia
for each and erery war I. to meet on Krida, erenind. Norem¬
ber 23. The aeerral nomination* shall b< rejiorted to thta
Ocneral Oomm.tter br thn secrer.trvr of tbe ecu vet,Sena,
pursuant lo section three, aril'- e three of tbe ooaetiluiloa.
ltlaak printed lorms or crednntinU to the various conven¬
tions can be hail en application to the Secretr.rv John 8,
Whitmere, 13d Leounrd rtreet. By order ol the ptmnnlitem

JOHN McKBON, Cnairmam
Joan H. Waitmoab, I
Bi.auap M. Ploa. « Becretarter

Nth ward oittzkns' association -a knqu-
lar lueetm-T of this asaoclattoa will !>e be d on Fiidar

evening, Notembei IS, at room 24 Cooper Jnn;t..te,:al .
. clock, lly order. _

RICffA R*D H. BOWNB. Vlee I'reaideol
IIoratio Bahla. Secretary.

COPAIAI'M KttSHIP.

A PARTNER WANTF.D-IN AN OPKICE RO8INE80>
ii ticajh ilown. bnlaute frnm pr-,flls; a good opponn-

any to study la^w. Address 333 Broadway, room 17.

Apartnkk wanted-in AN BSTABUSHBD pat.
In tvtik nna, which requires the Attention of two paw

tie*: capital required stuull; an eiie getlc yonug man ana dg-
wed. In-iuir* of J. O. MILTON A CO.. 218 Broadway.

PARTNBR WANTBD-BT A MANUFACTURER. TO
sell a useful maabtan In either Connecticut. Vermont,

hew Jereey, Ooio or Michigan. Large salts ran be mada,
with a L rat rate pmdt. Capital from $40U lo f'.OOO. CaR
at 54b Broadway, oaaement. J. D. fit

PARTNRR WANTED.-NEW TORK STOCK II-
A change.A member of the New Tnrk Block Board
will take a partner, with capital, for the execution of a
commission bu-tnees. Refereuee* given and requir-d. Ad¬
dress l,ot 1.12) I'oet oTice.

a>HB AUVERTIRER-A practical, knbrortto
hnsineae man, with $S.OiM to $10 is*), desires to form .

copartnership with a acock and u»ld brokerage bouse of un¬
questionable rharaeter. Highest references g iran. Addrest
A. M. M., Herald oltioa.

THE ADVBRT1SBR |H48 A HBAVT INTEREST IN
several enterpr a-e ml undoubted profit and leu rUM

than attends thn pu-enit of ordinary mercantile biKinnam
and requiring but a n oderata amount of cap'tal to develop
them A profitable and safe ariancmsnl will he offered w
anr party wildnrMt ink. an Internet with the advert'Saft
and who eaa command tbe uee of from $30.t)j0 to $1)0,MP
lorabeut one *ra*. Addrese Knternrlae, Herald oUica.

WANTBD-A SPECIAL PARTNER. WITH $3 090. T*
take a one I hi rl Interest la a commtaaion prod tea*

honee havlng an e-vtensive eequalr.tanea. Patiataetery red-
erenceaglveu by addiwesiag D. V. A T. M., Heraid o-haa.

WANTED.A PARTNER, WITn $1 800 OR Pc.000, Td
tate charge of a very lucra-tt'e'bualueae, juaiestaks

liebed. without e npe'ltl -o. A rare chance. Apply At Ml'
Broadway, second floor, back roans.-

(J; 4 /Wi ~A VnONtl MAN OP MOD BDUCATIOM
dltUvt wlehee lo enter some beatseas where the aafh
Inve-imeotof $so0 nasi hie personal service* would sacarf .

him A moderate eatery Address Kt M , box 127 Berul >

0IBOS.

<t1 (tnn TO $1900..WANTED, A SILENT OB A&
qil.UUu tlve vartner, to advance tkl« sum. which svtM f

yield a profit of $34 a month i undoubted security. Aat
discs, appoietiag aadaterrlaw, W. Coratab, ha* 213 Hereto .

aitica.

toO nnn TO $9,000,-an aotitb. bnbboetie
DkJ.UUV/tpartoee wanted, to engage te the maaufaatura
of shirts. A large end pr .dtable hutiaesa can be done. Ap¬
ply at the aklrt inaaefactery, 704 Brxadway. third doav.

fin nnn .WANTED, At FkZ-HNT PARTNER, 18
5>iZ.UUU. awvall establisheC hotal In thla city. Ma|
a boa ouatoess bow. Address J. O. K , Herald on oa

toiennflTO $. '.OOO-AN ACTIVE BUelNBfiE
vlU.UUU nu with tha ahwaa capital, may oeoura A.
Fartnersblp la a. btisi/.o-a which Saa fcaMa erubl'ib-d fav
tha last tan years in New Verb elty. and has epeaed A.
branch In Saa FTaoaiaco Callferala. to wbtok aa au nth
tatioa of capital la aecoaaary, by aaawertau under lauaraW
D.. bet 1,404 Paat eflso, atatiop wkava aaTtniarvlew mar Eft
eblaladA

j^tfiumooid.
-DBAUTIFUI^BBONZR AND.MARBf ¦ CLOCKS,

Jj FROM $30,fft> $2*4
Braare Ornupamad Figures Klegan. r* bla Bervsoaa aaMrdg
OLA8P RNftRAVINO eg the premie ia.
Fta* Iota of Utaaa mad* a*d ru4 ta n der.

_
OTlNdTlM .4 BR0TBBBB.

8dd^M$ aad 140 Poll oa sir*at. Brooklyn

COMTBACTOBB AND, WOOMM EN.TO CUT PIT*
thnaaaad (or ear part of aav je) eawli baech. blrato

naapla aad hamlock railmad wood, -onekaif ta three qaar-
te e of a m'th haul, ht firam tbaaa tdelUra and f f\y e-ato tg
foar dollar* par cord ($3 to to $dh Th* nompoov can far-
atsh stasia ec horse peseer naat? nvs. AUo twenty good
axomoa.ioout h< th* enrd. al $». F i,«h iB th* wooda, or fall
wagos ky Ik# memU. Btaad» war g *|| winter and promak
eaeh pay. A faw good liberal 'w work around tha mlllA
Addre a Dbdga 1« 0a, $7*n*r/ CIU, w Tobykauaak,
Monro* sounty. Fa

pkBUB NTOBB SBBLTifW , DRAWBRR. PIITUBBfJL/ aad-Ftirniiur#.waol#d.,k» a aaak purobaaar. Apply at
77 Naasaa atrsat, room II

DITOROB^I PRPOUREDiN ,R DONTBRTBD LBOALLT
In any Nlala or TOvriW rv. Commlsalonar for all thd

IUI44. aad law hstataaaaalM sdod to.
r. 1. KINO. Quo 0seller at law. 33» Broadway.

Lathe WAitXRD-Ajt bnoinb ob band lathb,Mlaka In fptmiwe * ihree feet. Addraea Lathe,
uarald uii.oo, stating prgaa aad whar* ta b* aaen.

VTAHBLE MANTEftR LARUB BTOOK ON HANS
;». roWieitoa nf tr . i,, M K par aaat at A. ILL

RKR'RI maniai nanafk atory. 109 Baal Eighteenth alraet,
near Third avenue, W , terL Cut tbla ou"

OtLOANB AND O ASF.R.WANTED TO PUNCH APR.
liter t: aacondib %nd Oil Can*, holding from *0 to 1(8

gallon* aarh.land 8 w» a-a Case* about lufool long, for ahow-
caaa*. Add rose How ard Herald office

OTKAB BOI&JIfi WANTBD-A BRCOND BAND L( >."».
O motiva Potwt* of alght or ton k rae p-.war, la good oo-
dlllon. Addrioal 0na day Boiler. Bsrald olfioa

CAT OORIf iUP LITTLB LBTTBB FOR LADIES
' n receipt of Ore Inula Address Dr. C. T.

<4> WkMo strcdt

WANTED** .4 BINOM OB DOODLE CTLINPRB
I'raaa, V aa'aor Tavtor'a Addram P. E, Haraid tl*

TJJTANTE/ J.k LATHE, TO EBPAtE LIOHT ANTE
. n'aa la a ainra maaiifaatarr. Any on# having ¦ gaat
aaa la aaU cbaap eaa apply ha P. A. PITKIN, M faaay aC

UiW/ID TO PUROIIADB-A HREMTTtHO lifN »r lb* raaltlllog paaal alaf. Any paraaabarlagMO
far aa», aacoad haad and gaod, ana Mdraa ODDauakvr,Bigbiy aaranih aira#t, aoraar if fEri avaaaa, aUUafl
.baa « ii raa ba aaan aad iba pNa

________.'

WATCBBE, jiWBUlf, 4b0.

L°S'A.«S
cJmiTia'r ibawla,

BICE, rm EEOADWAT (BRW TORE

x«.
Ibawla, ar nay artlelaa af rlrtC

PVENITTI

AM AON IPIOBNT ABRORTMRNT OP HO0IBBOU|
Fur a lura far eala-proparly a# a family laarlag

ally: PlanaforM, Parlar Purallnra, Palntinga. Dunurff
broataa, Ghatnbar and Dining Raom TuraiKir*. HI Waal
Twaaiythird airaat, aaar auib araana,

FORNITORR -WANTED TO PCROBARE MX PAE>
lor I'halra, nnTa in maloh. I.antlag Olaaa aad marMa

lap Ta.ln Apr pvraaa nariaa iba abara la diauaaa ar mag
aaar ai a aawAaaar bg wWrnwlaa I. E. Naraid adiaa


